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worth unless' It la remedial, and for tt
to be a remedy it muat be accepted and
asaimliaiea oy me emma '"''Let parents then 'live tha Jife" we

tlon, the greatest of which Is eharas-
ter, What Is tha whole business world
seeking? 'Men and .women of sterling
character.' This we get only by laying
the foundation for it In the child life,
for It la a true saying, "As the twig

would have our children live.
. . a a

is bent," eta we are juai oeginmng
to realise the poeatbiHties that lie ta

1 We aro wondering who la going to be
eur Mrs. Cyrus MeCormlck Jr. and give
as 119,001 toward the expense of our

alao voted te go aa a bod ta tha Ca i

tauc.ua Mothers day.
At tha Vernon eohool Mra. Kawlfas ,

was the principal speaker and gave a j
rousing "urge" for the eoopcsaaloa be-twe-en

mothers aad teachers, ;
The mass meeting at tha Ladd school

Saturday night was a large see and
refleete tha spirit Of the times,' a da--
mand for a, larger. has of tha public
aohoola. .:. ; w,.v- -

Wo wonld further urge the etrolee ta
send a careful report of their meetings
to this department as It la of great
help to the new elrelea te know what
the others and what eoarsea of atadr

each - child's soul-- Psychology, theIN SOCIETY Balance of the soul. Is ss yst In ItsOREGON CONGRESS OF MdTliERS
AND PARENT TEACHER CIRCLES

child welfare exniDic uu o xunae
threatens the sucosss of many worthyInfancy, and we urge the mothers of
causes. i

Ganaral ana Mray Thomaa M. Andar- - . .
1 a a

A mother was heard to remark thatrrcebLv ftU Prh to PrvattJaf Drylag Wliupsg tut lift Portland yaatardar Xor,tnalr
aottaaa an t& Columbia, uw Vm-aoava- v,

whara tbay alvara pMthir
ehe did not need any diatetlo rule for
her baby of II month a. "He eata every-
thing and Is quite will" Dr. Holt ofI tdvy :. s';',::.- -

aad program thay have.

our oorurreas to make a etudy of pay
ohologyT Let ua then turn our atten-
tion to tha eonalderatton of how beet to

; levelop character. No external coercion,
10 argument no entreaty oan develop

bharactor; . all assimilation, all of fort,
all growth must come from within the
child. .

First" of all, we mothers sad teachere
must realise that it is 'only by means
ofssn ideal of some eort thst we can

ummara. : '

. , a ' in the Child-Welfa- re masaatne farthe Babies' hospital of New Tork says
hs has had a large experience with thoseV Mr. ant Mr. Ralph Bugana Klnga- -
babies who "eat everything" and seemiui. lull U.H .iipil ' thta

May there te a etudy outline on "Moral
Education" for the use la parents' asso-- '

olatlons. We advise every elrele to
get this number If they are not raxnlar.

ta rellah It and has followed many of
them to the grave aa a reeult of' morning . from) thai wadding Journay
such unreasonable and inconsiderate eubecrlbers of the magaslner. which they .

ought to be,.awaken any human soul., which axtandad ' ova ftva waaka and
took tfiam ta tha Grand eanran, Coro--

, wealth knd . aptrliual
power be conserved and not wasted f

We may' preaerve our national wealth
of coal and Iron and extend national
ownership to gold mines, but unleas we
can preserve and develop the inner re-
sources of the children of our land, our
future elttsena, of what avail the silver
snd gold? Of what uae to mankind le
a land that la: rich In bank atocks and
poor In brain power? Or one that has

By living the Ideal we would have the '? Jii?
chllS follow, can we accomplish the ?"m,n or mo"'r" "V"m."."7J" Artificial eyea were invented by athe child anything eaaaaa w vw aasasagabeat results In his education. The 1ml

ttads baaeh, Rlvaralda. U Angalaaand
Ban fraaolaeo,' Tha Klngaburya ara at
praaant with Mr. and Mrs. Mantgomarjr Paris surgeon In HIS. ' i -

a.aiUy, Indifference and
of parents and educatorsTat, the neeeealty --of preventive

If , we would eonaerve
. qur nation's moral forces, are

marked. Elisabeth Harrison, la an ad-
dress before the National Convention
of Mothers and Teachers, aald: "It
deep and, earneat conference la seeded
as to the conserving of our material re-
sources, how much more Important Is
it that we should conserve our human
reaourcee.T"

If forests and waterways and coal
mines are "trusts" to be rightly admin-
istered that future generations of cltl-se- ns

may have proaparlty and wealth,
how much more important Is It that the
children of today should be studied,
protected, developed --and - their sources

O. Hall. - They will Lara apartnanta In
tha Xlngabury, on Ford atraat, upon Ita

tstive Inatinot In children Is such a
wonderful thing If we only underatand
It aright And did we understand It
aright we would guard our every act
more carefully. Many parents are tell-
ing their children not to do the things

cheap transportation and , cheap Jcompletion. CASTORIA
Tor Infant and CMldreo.

Tha Rind Yon Hays Always Bought
" Mra.- - Laa Hawlay Hoffman haa aant

plaoed en the table.
t n

Circle New.
Woodstock had an unusually Interest-

ing meeting isst week. Dr. Koehler
save a splendid talk on "Foods and Nu-

trition." The queatlon box operated by
Mrs. Martin proved interesting and In-

structive.
-- This circle to subscribe for

the Dechmann lecture and meet once or
twice a month In a study circle. They

out Invltationa for a piano rooitai to

inougnisr
This child welfare problem is greater

than a national problem. The world is
looking to us educationally." '

When our nation atands well down
the line In. bualn us in teg riUf --it latlme

b glren Wadnaaday afternoon at I
'clock by tha-pupl- la of Alf Kllngar.

they themselves are constantly doing.
Of what benefit is admonition? It is
worse than uaeleas. We may ooeroe a
child Into doing what we' command, but
that la not growth. "Punishment la often
necesssry,vbutrt Is not of Any real

Boar thabarg at tha nolna or Mra. Laa Hon. for mothera, fathers and educators to
took to the moral resources of our na- -man. Ill Twenty-thir- d atraat north.

-Tn- oao-who"wnfl appear w too program
ara Mra William 8-- Biddle, Mrs. Rob-- rt

B. Strong, Mrs. William I Brawatar,
' Mra rradartok N. Pendlaton.' Mra. La
Hawlay Hoffman, Mlas Franeea WI1
aon, Mlaa Jaan Maekanata, Mlas Con

, atanea Plpor, Mlaa Ruth Langa,, Mlaa
Ethal Oordon, Mlaa Bather Tucker, Mlaa
Etoel Barnhart, Mlaa Mary Adair, Joe
Mlnott and William Warrlnar. '

Ur. and Mra. - Gsorga Davis
talned Informally with bridge Friday H

t and Saturday nlghta at their apart--1

mant a In tha Jloae-Frlen- d, when their
gueata were Mr. ana Mra. . enerman
O'Oorman, Mra. Frank McDonaugh, Mr.

? and Mrs. Frank Freeman, Mr. and Mrs.

itOeorga Roaa, Mr. and Mra. Wilbur
r Sample, Calvin Uall'.g. and ' Joaaph H.

Fargueon.
a

Mlaa Ellcabath Stawart arrived In
Seattle Tueaday for tha debut of her
friend, Mlaa Elliabeth Sander, a fre
quent-Portlan- vlattor. Tha following
account cornea from the Sunday Seattle
PoeMntellegencer: Mlaa Elisabeth Ban
dar made her debut Thursday .after-
noon at a brilliant reception given In her
honor by her mother. Mrs. Fred Everett
Sander, at the family home. 111 8eventh
avenue. The rooma ware exquialtety
decorated In pink and white, carnations
white lilaca and quince bloaaoma being
arranged In artlatlo profusion. The col
or schema waa choaen to harmonise with
Ml8s6ander'a gown of pink satin, wltir
tunla of pale green marquisette .edged
with allver bead a, and the' shower bou Mlas Louise CromweH, daughter of Mra

Oliver Cromwell of New Tork and
Washington, and one of the moat I

quet of pink sweet peas, choeen from
among many floral tributes to tha
young debutante, completed a lovely
picture. Mlas Bandar wore an Imported
gown of gray aatln, veiled with black

prominent and popular aodety belles,
who was recently married to Walter
B. Brooks Jr. of Baltimore at Wash-
ington. Tha wedding was one of the
moat brilliant In Washington this

marqulaette bordered with bands or em

year and the reception that followed
broidery outlined with cut ateel, and

' carried a ahower bouquet of lavender
1 sweet peas. The tea table was centered waa attended by over p 00 gueata.
; with an art basket filled with anap-- '.

drasona. narclaaua. lilaca and maiden- -

The Largest Single Order
ever given for autoniobfle

. Tires and Rims has just
been placed with the

United States Tire Company
the Studebaker Cor-pLtionManufactu-

rers

of the popular ErM--F "30"
and Flanders "20" Cars

.

,

.
'

The order calls for practically 135,000 tires and an equal number of Continental
Demountable Rims Gilbert type (Standard Univeral Rim No. 3.)

'This single order FOR TIRES ONLY will amount to over FOUR MILLION
DOLLARS.

Never before Has an automobile concern making cars in immense quantities
contracted for a strictly high-grad- e tire for its entire output of cars.

The transaction is distinctly to the credit of both the Studebaker Corporation
and the United States Tire Company

To the former, because of its unwillingness to supply any but tires of proven
quality on its cars, regardless of adfjitional cost involved ;

To the United States Tire Company because the selection of its tires in prefer-- .

ence to all others was made after three years' experience with one of its
four brands Morgan &, Wright. .

of wealth to continue, and regulate
them; third, tq own them. In so serious

' hair feme. It was presided over by
"'Mra. MaurAe McMloken. Mrs. Ralph W. a matter no on would want to concludeEmmons. Miss Elisabeth Stewart, of without any reservation,- - but as I have5 Portland, and-Mr- s. Alexander McCIure
J; Bell, aaalated by Mlaa Marian Engle, suggested, the more 1 consider such

1

matters tha more' I ooholude that we' w ij jaiaa tieien Mcjuwmn, mibs uiaaya aivin
have got to assume the burden of regant) Mlaa Nellie Burna. The punoh bowl
ulation." vi' was preeided over by-Ml- aa Marguerite

ChamberUta Agrees With Hanaa.
Senator Oaorg E. Chamberlain, of

Oregon, said: "While the decision will,
I believe; to some extent reatrict the

i Stewart, aaalated by Mlas Martha Krats
i-aj- d Mlas Marguerite QaXfnay- .- JLaslat- -'

lng in entertaining the gueata were Mrs.
, Sherwood Qllleapy, Mra. A. W. Engle.

, Mlas laabelle Whyte, Mrs. W. E. Boon
. and Mlas Carolyn N. Olllaspy. Virginia

Albln, a coualn c Miss Sander, and
Helen Thompson received the cards at

Standard Oil oompany, can't say that 2
am pleaaad with It, becaus It seems
to differentiate between good and bad
trusts, and my opinion Is that all trusts

. the door. should be considered in the same catea a gory. I agree w'rh the opinion of Jus-
tice Harlan,, dissenting from that of. Mrs. Eugee L. Parker and Miss

en Parker of Taeoraa are paying a short the majority of the court."
"It is the law of the land.' said Sen

ator Weldon B. Beyburn, of Idaho. Ai
a lawyer I make it a point not to crltl
else or discuss opinions and decisions
of the supreme court, except when there
is a particular case in point"

Xawley Btloka em arareasoxable."

: visit at the home of, Mrs. Henry C
Buckley.

a e f

Oregon federation of Cluba was the
, beneficiary of the lecture given this

afternoon on "The Immortality of Hal-lan- lo

Art" by Raymond Duncan at the
Olda, Wortman dc King auditorluu. Mr.
Duncan will give several lectures at the

. same place under the auaplces of the
Portland Woman's club.

a -

Mra Don Henry Palmer of Seattle

Congreaaman Willis C Hawlay, of Or
egon, aald: "To me the decision Is
satisfactory, save la the particular that
it presumes to read into the Sherman
anti-tru- st law the work unreasonable.'
We had a long fight in congress aboutwaa a Portland viaitor laat weeK, wnen

she came down to meet Dr. Palmer who
w a m iitiiiMlna favtm ak v Mir i mtxAaA ai fva,itcm ivvutiiiiiy aiviM a aiiiNvia weBva
trip.

'
Mlas May Manning will be maid of

. honor a.t tha mAirr at Mlaa Maria

tha matter, and I don't think the court
should have enacted, legislation which
the congress refused to fTais. If leaving
that undone would have forced the court
to declare the, whole law unconstitu-
tional, than I think they should have
declared It unoonatltutlonal, and left It
to the legislative branch of the gov-
ernment to effect a remedy.

"Measured by the supreme eourt'e In-

terpretation, aald Congreasman Burton
I French, of Idaho,- - "It seems to ms
that an endless task Is Imposed upon
onr Aanartmant nt v Itiatlna ta atav, in

Anderach and Dr. P. O. Roaendahl to
be celebrated at Hope Lutheran ohurch
In Mlnneapolla Wadnesday evening at
half past seven.

The women of St Stephens are giving
a home cooked dinner Thursday evening
at St Stephens hall. Forty-secon- d and each particular ease that an organise-- J
East Taylor streets, from I to I o'clock.
Shortly after I dancing will begin. On

tlon alleged to be operating In violation
of the Sherman anti-tru- st law la not

the floor and reception committee are
Mra M. TV fartr. Mra. Tiara. Mra.

only operating In restraint of traded but
that such reatralnt la nnreasonabla The

William -- Drapeau, Mrs. J. Kelly, Miss
t Pamella - Mullen, Mlas Mary Potterton

congress did not Intend to divide com-
binations In restraint of trade into the

It is of interest to note that three years ago the then
E-M- -F Company decided that the magneto was an essen-
tial part of every automobile and ought, therefore, to be
included in the price of the car. This policy undoubtedly
cost the company thousands of dollars in possible profits,
but has resulted in having magnetos furnished without extra
cost on practically all American cars.

By Its present decision to use only Continental Demount-
able. Rims as standard- - equipment, it is adopting another
Eblicy that is well nigh revolutionary in the automobile

as heretofore rims of this' character, have been
confined to'the highest priced cars.

Three years ago the E-M- -F Co. selected Morgan &'

Wright tires as standard equipment WITHOUT OPTION
ON OTHER BRANDS.

These tires were selected, not because they could be had
at a less price t(which was not the case), but because the,,
E-M- -F Co. had demonstrated to their entire satisfaction that
these tires were the most desirable tires to put on their cars.

The placing of the immense order referred to above is a
flattering testimonial to the manner in which these tires
have stood up on the E-M-- F. cars during these three years.

mAA Mlaa Jawal Tlarnav. - ' two claseea. reaaonable and unreason
able, but. did Intend to go further and
prevent all combinations in restraint orMUCH ADVERSE CRITICISM
trade.

"Probably an amendment to the Sher(Continued from Page On a) man anti-tru- st uw should be passed im
mediately to make it plain that the
Sherman law does not mean what a ma

reducing or distributing thn neeeaaar-a- s,
? even to the extent of regulating
prioea This seems radical, but let
someone sit down and- - try to work 'it

jority of the court has felt that it does
mean. But the court intimates that
with that idea as a part of the law the
law would be unconstitutional, ir so,
we should amend the constitution so as

out some omer way, ana see wnat oinar
conclusion can be reached.

"There are Just three courses open:
First, to go back to the old rule of
competition; second, to permit these

to plaoe with coqsrress the power to leg- -

isimo wim reaped to nuainaas concemi
operating In reatralnt of trade." Icombinations and largo concentrations

The Studebaker Corporation has selected United States Tires and
Continental Rims because of their expressed belief that this equipment
on their entire product gives both' the dealer and the man who buys
the car the BEST equipment the American Tire market affords.

United States Tires' are sold under four brand names: Continental, G. & J., Hartford and Morgan & Wright, and are manu-
factured in five of the largest and best equipped tire plants in the world. Under the present system of manufacturing, there
Is a UNIFORM SUPERIORITY in all these brands a fact of immense importance to the motorist. In other words, United
States Tires HAVE THE STRENGTH OF FOUR, yet they sell at precisely the same price asked for other kinds. They
are undeniably

l v;':l I'l I I I j. I .

mrnmim. America's Predominant lires
Chemists and
authorities say
Crescent is pure
and wholesome.

United States Tire Company, New York
' Branches, Agencies or Dealers Everywhere

Portland Distributors
FULL POUND 25c

PACIFIC COAST RUBBER CP. : Continental Agency, 27 N. Front St.
WEST COAST SUPPLY CO. - G. & J. Agency, 326 Barnside St.-CHANSL-

& LYON MOTOR SUPPLY CO. Hartford Agency, 627 Washington St
BALlAJU VViCluxH Morgan & Wright Agency, 86 .Sixth St.Crescent Coffees, Teas, Maplelne, Spices, Flavoring Extracts, Etc., j

enjoy a weU deserved reputation. Grocers everywhere sell them.

CRESCNTMFGrC05EATTLE,WASH., :


